SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL AND METHODS

Strains and plasmids
pOM206 (1) is a pET24a(+) (Merck-Millipore) derivative encoding an N-terminally His-tagged MalT (HMalT). pOM206KCSI-Q70C, pOM206Q70C, pOM206E395C, pOM206Q70C-E395C, respectively encoding HMalT C-,Q70C , HMalT Q70C , HMalT E395C and HMalT Q70C,E395C , are derived from pOM206 by classical mutagenesis and cloning techniques. Mutations introduced are described in Table S1 . pOM167 is a pET24a(+) derivative encoding an N-terminally His-tagged version of the armsensor moiety of MalT (HMalT336-806). The sequence between the NdeI and HindIII sites of pOM167
is 5'-catatgCATCACCATCACCATCATATG-malT(1006-2418)-GGCGCCTaagctt-3' (NdeI and HindIII sites in lower case, stop codon underlined, extent of the malT coding sequence present indicated in parentheses). As a result, the encoded protein sequence is MHHHHHHM-MalT(336-806)-GA (extent of the MalT amino-acid sequence in parentheses).
Protein purification
HMalT, HMalT Q70C,E395C , HMalT Q70C or HMalT E395C were purified as follows. Cells of pop8012 (a malT -derivative of BL21(DE3), (1)) harbouring pOM206 or derivatives thereof (see above) were grown for ~30 h in 400 ml of ZYP 5052' (i.e., ZYP5052 (2) 
SDS-PAGE analysis of the disulfide bond
Proteins ( 
Endoproteinase LysC proteolysis
The protein (0.8 mg/ml) was incubated with endoproteinase LysC (Roche Applied Sciences), . This was consistent with the fact that a 14 kDa fragment was depleted in the non reduced lane (Fig.1D) .
To narrow down the location of the cross-link(s), the 18 kDa and the 14 kDa fragments stemming from the endoproteinase LysC digestion of 63 µg AET-cross-linked HMalT C-,Q70C protein were excised from a Tricine gel run in non-reducing conditions and digested overnight at 30°C by 2 ng/µl sequencing-grade trypsin (Promega) in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.6) and 0.01% Tween 20. Peptides were separated by HPLC on DEAE-C18 inline columns (1 mm diameter) with a 2%-70% acetonitrile gradient in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid.
HPLC profiles of the 14 kDa and 18 kDa species were similar, except for one major peak, 18C, which was only present in the 18 kDa profile. Peak 18C and the 5 major peaks (14A to E) of the 14kDa profile, as a control, were analyzed by SELDI-TOF. Two µL of these peaks were spotted on Gold Chips (Ciphergen, USA) with an α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid matrix and analyzed in a Protein Chipreader System 4000 (Ciphergen), with a focus mass of 4000 Da. 18C gave two major mass peaks in the 4500-6000 Da range (Fig. S1B ). These masses corresponded to those expected for an AET cross-link between the 57-73 trypsin fragment and either the 346-374 peptide of (Fig. S1D) . No significant mass peak was observed in the 4500-6000 Da range in any spectrum from the 14 kDa peptide (Fig. S1B ). , like HMalT, multimerizes in response to maltotriose and forms a complex with MalY that dissociates upon maltotriose addition. Conditions were as in Fig.3 , except that 3 mM and 1 mM DTT were added in the preincubation and filtration buffers, respectively. Fig. S3 The absence of inducer-dependent multimerization observed for oxidized HMalT Q70C,E395C requires both Q70C and E395C substitutions. Like HMalT, non-reduced HMalT Q70C and HMalT E395C multimerize in response to maltotriose, by contrast to non-reduced HMalT Q70C,E395C . Conditions were as in Fig. 3 , except that protein concentrations were 25 µM, which explains the difference in elution volume of the multimers compared to Fig. 3 and S2 , due to the formation of higher order assemblies. Maltotriose (1 mM in the running and incubation buffers) and DTT (1 mM in the running buffer and 3 mM in the incubation buffer) were present when indicated. 
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